A quantitative study of pituitary colloid in the bat Myotis lucifugus lucifugus in relation to age, sex, and season.
Extracellular colloid accumulations were examined in pituitary glands of adult and juvenile, male and female, little brown bats, Myotis lucifugus lucifugus (Chiroptera: Vespertilionidae), collected at various times during the annual reproductive cycle. Round or ovoid periodic acid-Schiff-reactive accumulations of colloid were scattered throughout the pars distalis, pars intermedia, and pars tuberalis. These accumulations were surrounded by processes of agranular "follicular" cells. The proportion of the volume of the pars distalis occupied by colloid (volume fraction) exhibited considerable variation among animals, ranging from 0.00 to 3.18% in the total sample of bats. Pituitaries of juvenile males, yearling males, and nonparous females contained significantly less colloid than those of parous females and adult males. The mean volume fraction for each of these groups suggested that colloid content increased progressively from birth through sexual maturity in this animal. In addition, the frequency distribution of colloid content measurements made in parous females and adult males provided indirect evidence that colloid continues to accumulate throughout life. No sexual dimorphism in colloid content was observed before or after sexual maturity, and colloid content did not fluctuate in relation to the annual reproductive cycle of either males or females.